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but tor the glorified Jail birds of the
past.

S
The modern world is getting over

the idea that a man is to be hounded. uauy Except Monday toy
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Another Royal Suggestion

GRIDDLE CAKES andWAFFLES
From the New Royal Cook Book
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after be gets out of prison. It is no
longer a question as to whether a
man has been in prison. The bis
thing is for him to behave himself
after be gets out. And if he does
to behave himself, there is no jail
half bad enough for the sorry devil
who will put a straw ia his way to
swerve him from the right path or
drive him bark,.

Buckwheat Cakes
S rap bockwhest flour
1 nip flour
4 teaspoons Royal Baking

Pewder
14 teaspoon salt
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U an art inTHERE flapjack pan-

cakes, griddle cakes or
wheats, call them what
you will. But it is an art
very easily and quickly

(THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper, will

.There is nu mystery in glasses.
Only exhaustive research, eare-fu- l.

training and long expert
enee will give the optometrist
the skill so essential for accur-
acy.

Henry . Morris & Co.
Eyesight Specialists

303 State Street
R0K

JAPANESE WILL

PLANT LETTUCE

Lake Labish Orientals Hope
to Establish Exclusive

Market in East
The Japanese gardners on the

Lake LabUh bottom lands will not
increase the acreage of celery this
summer over the amount grown lait
season.

Their present plan is to launch
extensively

T .. ... Into growing. .
lettuce.

am sent a year to any one paying a year in advance to tne uauy
Statesman. '
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eupe nutbk or milk and water.
I tablespoon raolaaaea 1

1 tablespoon shortesunf
Sift together flours, bakinr

powder and salt; add liquid,
molasses and melted short-
ening; beat three minotct.
Dike on hot creased friddie.

Waffles
t rope flovr .

Royal BsJUax '
Powder

teaspoon salt
IV eups milk

I eggs
X tablespoon malted ahaetsa- -
- lag
Sift flour, baking powder

and salt together; add milk
to yolks of eggs; mix thor-
oughly and add to dry in-

gredients; add melted short-
ening and mix in beaten
whites of eggs. Bake in well
greased bot waffle iron us-t- il

brown. Serve bot with
maple syrop. It should take
about 1)4 minutes to. bake
each waffle.

a'.ruired it you follow tne
right ttcipes.

Here are some recipes
for a variety of breakfast
cakes th?t will mke
grandmother envious. The
secret, of course, is Royal
Baking Powder.

Royal Hot Griddle Cafes
S rope flour

H teaspoon salt
I teaspoons Royal BakJag

Powder
L copa milk
S tablespoons shortening
Mix and sift dry Ingredi-

ents; add milk and melted
shortening; beat weH. Bake
on slichtly greased hot grid-

dle
, Griddle Cakes with Eg i
1 rnpa flour

H teaspoon salt
i teaapoona Koyal Bakms

Powder

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

idis uuiiy garden product grow
rank and rrips on the lake lands as
previous efforts have demonstratedMAKE TWO BUSHELS GEOW WHERE ONE GREW

only 28 were for Johnson. In all
the straw votes taken or primaries
thus far held Johnson is very strong
with the Germans. Russians and the
Pole, but weak-- among educated
Americans and English people.

If the German votes were to de-
cide the presidency for America
there would be no question about

These alert little fellows have
been watehlnr the carloads of let
tuce arriving on the Portland. Seat- -
tie and other city markets In the
northwestern states from California.
They have observed the high prices
this leafy vegetable has been com-
manding. They also know they can

FREEthe election of Johnson. In the t eggs
1 cups mflkGerman settlements In South Dako

tablespoon ataortenlng1 '

ta he was about the only candidate grow more attractive lettuce In Lake
Labish than Is shipped here from the
Golden state.

Kew Royal Cook Book

coeae of ether detlgntfot
red pes. Write for ttisdsg.
ftOTixaarrxo rowDtaca

mriMisnMTeOty

Oregon needs more men and women who can make two blades
of grass, two cars of grain, or two bushels of potatoes grow where
only one now grows.

Such people are scarce.
Scientific agriculture has made its advances so recently that

few successful experimenters and teachers of agriculture are avail-
able, and these arc naturally in great demand.

What states will profit by the services of these capable few!
Those whose people have sufficient foresight to employ them, of
course. Unless the in ill age tax for higher education in Oregon is
accepted by the voters on May 21, the Oregon Agricultural College
will be unable to compete for their services, and the "two bushel"
men will go to other states.

voted for. But thus far we are no.
Mix and sift dry ingTedl-- i

ents; add beaten eggs, milk
and melted shortening: mix
welL Bake immediately on
hot griddle.

leaving it to the Germans to de They are on the Job now and will
cide. We would rather trust the
country to the American

start right. They are receiving sev-
eral carloads of sheep fertiliser from
iaano. They have the ground al

"Bake with Royaland be Sure
CLUBBING FOR HOOVER.

ready prepared. The seed will be
sown In succession so shipments may
be made throughout the season.

Their plan is to send trial lots or
the lettuce eastward In the attempt
to develon an erl uairA mark

'
. Is-- Oregon willing to make the investment ?

T Does she want her share of men who know most about fertili
zation of soils, rotation of crops, selection of seeds, eradication of among the wealthier people who are

tions and many disappointed Demo .was removed fromshonld not take part in any matters
affecting the labor altuatlon. The

been, recorded
the books.

club refused to bave speakers
crats are lining np with the Repub-
licans. There Is talk ot a Sam Ko-t- er

club being formed to enable this
candidate to make a clean. sweep of

, There are Hoover Republican
clubs. Hoover Democratic clubs,
women's Hoover clubs, ludependent
Hoover clubs, people's Hoover clubs.
Boy Scout Hoover clubs and a string
ot other Hoover organisations.. It
seema as if everybody was picking
up a club ou behalf of Hoover that
is. everybody but the Socialists.
They would like to use a club on

brought to Silverton to speak ior the
Tlmberworkers' union under the

crop pests, ana tne storage ot crops-r-me-n wno can put a stop to tne
shortsighted practice of mining the soil instead of improving it?

Does' Oregon want more men who can produee and develop
strains of chickens that lay twice as many eggs as the ordinary
barnyard fowl f '

( Does Oregon want men who can improve her dairy and beef
strains of cattle! Does she want more cows that give two gallons
of milk to every gallon that a scrub cow gives?

the Lake Labish section.
What became of all those naria-ishe- d

sweater that were on Ue
needles when the armistice was
signed? ...auspices of the clnb. For the same

reason a former resolution of en-

dorsement for the 4 -- La which, badSilvertqn Club Lays 01 1

reaay to pay a top price for a super-
ior lettuce product.

Shoes Weir Longer
V hen you walk In comfort; so do atocklns A packar of Allen'a Foot-Eaa-

the antiseptic powder to shake Into thshoes and sprinkla In the foot-bat- h.

Klvea you that "old shoe" comfort andsaves wear. Allen a Foot-Eas- e makea
tla-h-t or new shoes feel easy. Ladiescan wear shoes one sise smaller byshaking aome Allen's Foot-Eas- e in eachshoe In the morning. Sold everywhere.

HEAVY RAINS

DO NO HARM

him In another way.- - Los Angeles
Times.

of Local Labor Troahles

SILVERTON. T)r April 12 (Spe
cial to The Statesman r At a recent
meeting of the Silverton communityI BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

club It was decided that the club

ni Does Oregon want men who ?an devise cheaper methods of lum-
bering and of removing stumps! Does she want men who can de-

termine the quickest and cheapest methods of reforesting her rough
hills! Does she want men who can locate the coal-- and oil beneath
her surface? .

? Does Oregon want engineers who can double the development
of the water power of the state power that will bring manufactur-
ing to the state as well as provide current for domestic use!

-- JJoes Oregon wunt engineers who can locate roads and discover
improved methods-o- f building them? - --A

Does Oregon need market experts who can keep the producers
informed as to the probable output of her products? It is almost

This is Hoover day In Salem.
S

They are going to try to put
Hoover over.

And the Hoover limousine of the
Lake Labbhr Farmers Glad

Precipitation Is Not at
Later Date

sky will hover over Salem today.
V "Is

CAMA : i. ...a a. aas bad for farmers to produce too many prunes as it is to have a
crop failure She should devise methods of expanding the market Upline are cTazK Inlt". to be ex- -

OIL (kerosene)P2ARL burning. For
use la oil beaters, cook-stov- es

ami lamp. Ask your
dealer for Pearl 00.

PMffl. Oil
(KEROSENE)

STANDARD. OIL COMPANY

before the trees come into bearing, QUIXABT. April . Farmers an Apected.
fruit growers in this section believe.

Some of these ginks refuse to
; Does Oregon need commercially trained men who cannake

Portland, Salem and other cities of the state, twice the commercial
- u l... ...,.

mat the heavy rains now fallinr
will do less harm to fruit blossomswork In that institution if "Happy"

Gordon is allowed to work there.tuiyuuuuii uiai iucy uuw aici man if they came 1ft data itr Follow the crowd to tho Dreamland ' Rlsdu Ladle skate I0r
Children's Day. Saturday, 23c. . Band music Saturday and Sunday

s
Oregon has a good climate, much fertile sou, and an industrious when the trees would he in fnii

What Is the matter with Happypopulation. But climate, soil, and industry alone do not make a (CAllrOSWIA)bloom; and thereby prevented from
full pollenizatlon. as the beea inGordon Nothing: only he servedgreat state without the use of the most advanced methods. How
unable to carry out their work interm In the penitentiary. Othercan she double the output of all things that are desirable from cab

wise there is no fault. his-- regard during heavy rain. Prac

Do these ginks, know that O. MEET MEAT MILLER'Stically everything is planted -- except
garden and potatoes, and fair head-
way has been made In pruning and

bage to character?
? Only by the best methods.

How can she get these best methods? :.

v From men of ideas who have had long ami expensive training
Henry, the greatest short-stor- y writ
er the --world ever produced, served rl"""u- - ! int - . .. . - -a term in the Ohio penitentiary; nua are oeing aiscussea ior a1 T a S a mrV A 4 Vt ACS A OT AM 9 ll tVIVI A A f mtl aIi 4 J B Iv A W SO t ll AS AD1T0RIAL VOILES ' J71Piano recital at the Clerk Lake

school house some time the latteriuntiiuiiuu c t j jua ao a uiiav vui(miaiivu uw?, aim i snort-stor-y matter inerer
the most progressive states Una that they must io. i S

Our educational institutions cannot get and hold these scientific I they mow that nearly an the
part or May by the pupils of Mrs.
Henry Lee. Salem talent will as-
sist, and the proceeds are to be de-
voted to some charitable work.

tllAtl 11 tit Asa h in ill a to tar i vnfprl ve" nu AIiiv 1 I best people history speaks about
iuvu 0 : - J unl lim. in nritnn. P.lAr mnA

Paul were both jail birds. Jesus of The family ot Frank Diem Is re
f One thing sure, the voters this year will have ajwide range of Nazareth wus crucified as a con-- ported suffering from influenza.
selection in the matter of candidates. There have been many cases In thisdemned criminal.

vicinity, but no fatalities during theU
This would be a sorry old world epidemic this spring., You can be immune from the potato profiteers next year by rais Ellis Connoy and family, whoing your own spuds.

'

;' FUTURE PATES. were for several years popular res

We are showing a

wonderful line of

the neatest, daint-

iest voiles ever

shown in Salem.

They are 38 inches

wide, of fine tex-

ture and in a range

idents of this section, recently sold
their farm at Waldport and are conApril 16. Friday Illustrated lectureFind out how important are. the legumes,-i-n The Statesman of at the cltr lihrarr by Uicharfl Craven templating a return to the Wlllamtomorrow. of Boston, representative of thy Nation ette valley. Mr. Connoy Is here nowal Humane society.

April IS. Friday Marlon eonaty eon renewing old friendships and seektroru the sond to the first post ot ference of Interchurch Worl4 More- - ing a location.rarnt Xpolitical honor? Henry Cirod has Just recoveredApril 17. Saturday Debate between
from an operation for the removal otWillamette university and Collece of

Puaret Sound. his tonsils. Mrs. George Longmlrepril It. Sunday Baeball. SalemThere are so many candidates for
the presidency that there are not underwent a similar operation last

. This is Hoover day in Salem.

i Nobody but his own family thinks
much of a profiteer.

'

Illk froni peanuts1 Is the latest
Suggestion,; Just as if the handful
for "a nickel that now marks the

Senators va. looaejaw.
week.April 1. Monday Lad and Dada

enough .members oil congress on

0or Store Policy
There are three elements or prin-
ciples that cover our store policy,

GOOD O00D3
SERVICE

NO SALES

Our last "Ailitoriar dcfinel
'Miood Goods" this "Aditorial"
treats on

Our Store Service
First and foremost, we give you
a thorough- - ORGANIZED. EF-
FICIENT "and COURTEOirS
SALESFORCE, whose every ef-

fort will Ik to nerve yon with un-

divided and intelligent attention,
and make you feci thoroughly at
home in every department.

You will receive every consid-
eration and Ik? served in the lies.
lossillc manner wilh a hervice
modern in every rcpeet, but re-
taining that old time courtesy,
that jieeps the "heart touch"
alive Wtwecn the salesperson and
the' customer.
"

We'.lefinc SERVICE in its
broadest Kense, ''playing the
game square" and treating every
Imm I v as we would be treated.

meeting it Y. II. C A Considerable political activity is"Monday Moving-- pictures being observed 1 in the farming sec- -hand in Washington Jto do the gov-- 1 andTectui on Alanka by Clacklock

of colors, shades and unique designs that will appeal
to every woman who appreciates spring and snraraer
dresses of individual distinction. They range in price

50c to $2 Yd.
ernment business. - Lfwin, Alaskan traveler.

April 20. Tuesday Registration for
voter closes LIFT OF CORNS!high-wat- er mark of prices for the

goober were net enough. (Tomorrow s Salem slogan pages of c, club eoncert at Grand Opera
The Statesman will tell a lot nf I nouse.

April S3. Friday Howard Evarts
W eed, landscape architect or Portlandthings about the importance to this

district 'of legumes. If you have to address Salem Art league at public
library.

Freczene is maxic! Coma lift off

with fingers without painApril 1J. Friday Debate betweena suggestion, please bring or send

Several prominent Republican
' refused to be considered as

candidates for vice president. Don't
they know that in the history of
this country five men have stepped

it to The Statesman today. Willamette university and Pacific uni
vcraity.

Aoril CS. Wednesday Boy Scout en Three Days Selling Eventtertainment at armory under auspices
or Salem Klka.... It has been' figured out that it will

take six years to make the United April 0. Friday Debate between
Willamette university and McMinnville
collegeStates a Sahara. That Is a long

April 30 and May 1 Awakenlnc ortime to enduje the ready-mad- e jokes prinr" pageant Opera House, hospital
HOW AND WHEN

TO TAKE ASPIRIN
benefit.of - the "vodevllle" performers. May 1. Saturday. day and junior
week end at Villametta university.

AJ 1 (a Mv S Second annual Ore
gon Jersey Jubilee.

May C. Thursday nanquet or Jersey
cattle breeder at Marion hotel.Flnt ee 'that tableU you take nre

nurkel lth the Ilj?r

Reports are to the effect thai en-

listments in the navy are almost at
a standstill by reason of the small
pay. The sailor men no doubt would

May H. Friday Debate between
Willamette university and Oregon At
rieultural college.

Distinctive Millinery.

A big showing of this

season's hats, your

rhoice, THURSDAY,

FRIDAY and SAT-

URDAY

$10
May II to lit Older Hoys conferencerather hav more money and fewer in Maiem.

Wc can do business and retain
our smile and happiness, for we
firmly Wlieve it our duty to not
only lie happy ourselves, but to
inakc others happy and build a
happy and contented community.

We join all those whose efforts
trc

medals.
' To get quick relief follow careful-
ly the safe and proper directions in
rarh unbroken package of "Hayer
Tablets of Aspirin." This package

May 11. Tuesday Intercollegiate de-
bate. Willamette vs. O. A. C.

May II and IS Nineteenth annual
convention of Oregon State Association
or Master t'lumners. In Salem.

May Saturday William Howard
The price of firm land In all

parts ot the country is advancing
and It will soon be that something Taft speaks at armory

June 14 to 1. Officers schools for
at Vancouver Your Home Town Firstwill have to be done with the cities PrT 'Ai.',n, ttrl T

Jana 19 and IS National crpsy

is plainly damped with the safety
'
ilayef Crown." - j -

The "Hayer Cross" means the
genulue. world-famou- s Aspirin,' pre-
scribed by physicians for over eight-
een years. .

"
j

"Hayer Tablets or Aspirin" can be
ta,ken safely Tor Colds, Headache.
Toothache, Kararhe, iNeuralgia.
Jumbago. Rheumatism, Joint l'ains.Neuritis, snd Tain cenerallvJ

tnat occupy so much otherwise good
larming land. tour motorcycle events in Salem.

July C to : Annual encampment
Oregon national Guard. Infantry and
eng-ineer-

a at Camp Lewis, artillery atMimV, NTKAWS. Fort Stevens.
June 23. 3 and St Imperial conclave

Hurt? No. not one bit! .lust
drop m little Freezone on that touchy
torn. Instantly it stops aching, then
you lift that bothersome corn right
off. Yes. mafic! It cods only a
few rents.

Try Frecione! Your druggist
sells a tiny bottle, sufficient to rid
your feet of every hard corn.' soft
corn, or corn between the toea. and
calluses, without one particle of
pain, soreness or irritation. Free-ron- e

Is tho. mytlrrious ether discov-
ery of a Cincinnati genius. ,

of Mystic Shrine, In Portland. MILLER'
XVJi GOOD "GOODS "

(Los Angeles Time.)
Quality
and
Service

June i J. v eaoeia imperial con
" 'Handy tin hose of 12 tablets cost

a. Ifew rents. Druggists also sell

Quality
and

Service
clave of Mystic Shrine to vlait Salem.Out of 312 high school principals)bul June :i, : and Zi Portland HoseHayer' parkaces. iAanirln i in convention ' near San Francisco I festival.trade mark of Haver Manufac hi. w..v it.-- w itr ,v Jr 22. S3 end 31 State Elks eon

- vx aawTti- ma ,r' I V s!! I iaH in Rlmture of Monoaretlcacidester of Sali-cyllcac- ld.

11 September IT to October 2 Oregonpresidential choice of Z56, while state fair.

:.tc.


